Career Planning Roadmap

Juniors

Explore
- Research careers of interest with O*Net: onetonline.org/
- Target 20 employers of interest using Handshake and LinkedIn

Consult
- Schedule an appointment about career options or graduate school with AACE through Bay Advisor
- Conduct informational interviews with professors/professionals in occupations of interest

Network
- Further develop your social media presence by requesting to connect with professionals in your field
- Attend Career Fairs to strengthen interview skills and practice your “30 second elevator pitch”

Establish Yourself
- Hold a leadership position in a student club or organization to develop skills
- Use InterviewStream to practice interview skills
- Find an internship or part-time job relevant to your major on Handshake and CalStateS4

Email: aace@csueastbay.edu
Website: www.csueastbay.edu/aace/
Office: Student Services & Administration (SA), Suite 2300